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DOMESTIC VIOLENCE.... Is Not Just a
Family Problem....IT’S A CRIME!
Shay Bintliff MD
‘Yes, a e all are satLirated with the necs eos crave ol the recent,
hentous murderol (athalene Ann Pacheco, And es. ron all would
rather laugh than read more about domestic io1ence: hut I ant
nios ed ti dedicate tht col Li mu ii her me mi irv and hope that
sontethinc mit today’s column a ill help in the pre\entton of more
molence. I belies e ii can he stopped.
The lol loss ing a as a response to art inquirr I sent to fami Ir
phr sicians in 1991 when we were trr inc to educate physicians in the
diagnosis and treatment of famil olence: One physic ian said that
she had been trying to find ways to iniluence the course of violent
relation ships. For the past few years she had been asking ortng
women in her practice about their ho friends on their routine well’
person and contraception visits, To quote her: “I ask these women
what they like abortt the men they are dating, As they respond. I
often hear hints that concern me about the potential for future
violence, Ifa a oman orgirl tells me that her boyfriend “really cares
a lot about me because he tells me that he reallr needs me.” I ask
more about jealousr and behaviors that mar be warning sighs. If
there is an\ hint that the bor Iriend is the “jealous trpe’’ or is
ctmrtam Ii ng hei’ social interactions. I take the opportunity to educate
herahout the path front JEALO[Sr ‘TO \‘lOl .E’s’CE, I trr to lister
for the signals that will tell me hoss best to phrase the education for
that pai’ticular person. especiall in iess ol’ their culture. I fre
quentlr use the line. “You know it may seem liatterine or cute that
you are so important to him that he gets upset at the idea that r ou
could leave him and ee other curs. hut in the long run that cart he
a drag Soriietintes when a cur is like that he gets more and more
possesst\ e and after awhile he doesn t let roLl see your gtrlfriends
amtd he doesn’t even want you to see our family too much” I often
get some kind of affirming or agreeing response at this point, that
either they can see that behavior commnc, they have experienced it
already, or they have seen it in other men dating their friends. I then
usually will say that I think women need to learn that jealousr is a
a arning sign ota man who mar become ahrtstve in the future, I then
take this opportrtnity to ask if ther think any form of phr sic:ml
iolence is OK. Most all will sar “no, absolutely not.” This is then
an opportunity to say that a hat begins as a slap can escalate to a
heatinc. then to mote ses etc beatings. attd then ontetime to death.
It also i a good time to discuss the concept of mntimidatiott hr 5 em’bal
ahrtse and/or throwing thinc or destro\ inc obeets that belong ti
themmi. It is immediateb clear a hich a omen already have e\peri
enced such behaviors. Or nianr a ill respond. “my Dad used to d’
that to tar Moire” Don’t sse a sb eserr doctor nNed this approach
a iii their patients.’ It iselear to rue that this doctor’s intet’actmon a itli
her patient’ helped man a omen to as ord abusive men.
\oa. I knoa that mans ot ron men out [here are sayitig that maci.
are not the only ones a ho ale s ioleut. and this is true. Hoa e\ er, 95’,
of abused victims are a omen. I might also add that ahusis c
relationships also occur in the car aitd lesbian community as a elf
\ot all family violence end in niurder, as did Cathalene’s. Much of
it ends in livesthat are dismantled by fear, shame, isolation, andpain.
Perhaps drug abuse drills the pain. In many cases, suicide eventually
stops the pain. Tragically, ehildi’en svho experience abuse at. the
hands of their parents. and/or a ititess abuse of a parent. often groa
up to he the next generation ol abusers, This is svh the erele of
ioleuce must he stopped. Each of us have a role to play in ending
hu se,
If ron are a victim, reach out or help. noss If ou knoss or
suspect a tr’iend or’ relatis e ms being abused, tell thent about the local
Crisis and Help phone lines, But tell thent in PRIVATL The Help
lines are available on each island, Everr person deserses to he
treated with respect. It is nes er acceptable to abuse anyone, Aloha
triends,.. a hui hou.
Editor’s Note:
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